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It bac been dlseevcrcd that the inereasiîi
ireigbt cf our city teteetives ix dute te the faci
that; they enijey a fat ait., aad patrenîze breira
ateut as a beverage.

Mî. Felet pauinded Mr. Reitf at Newr York
the ether day because Mr. Relet advised Mr.
Feiet te "lbuy soite caay seeti for hie veice "
while lie iras wlîietling "'Grantifather'e Cloek. "
The bystanders dreir conselation frein the
fact that the tunie ceaseti wlîile the fighit iras
gciag on.

Grandison Griffan wli neyer descend te the
epominenplace ! W'ith hlm a hard-shel Tory
is a "malluacaus Censervative "-vide£ thte
article c»I "Dmawing toc Freeîy, " le the Mfail,
tîxe ether day. But, by-the-bye, it ii net
drawitî tee freely, but rather drawing tee
truly, tyhat batiiers tlîle son ef culture.

One cf îny ioat esteemeti Refermn centem-
peraries makes allusion te "ltse high rate cf
uanccesenmy taxation~ a ow ta eperatien in the
Dominion. "lA highi rate cf neceseary taxation'"
weuld likcly bie the explanation weme my
esteeined contemperary'e oua party responasible
fer it. "H Iigli rate ef unneceaaary taxation"
je gondi1

An enterprising Barrie man is experting
Ire g ' legs te the Ainerican market. ThE
tradie la booming, and it le saiti that beys mixe
are la the frcg-catcbiag business are makiiîg
frotu S3 te $4 per day. AIl that le neir needeti
is a protective duty against American froga'
legs. At ieast se says Mugglas, the political
econoîniet, Wbo arrenged the tariff on wvoL

A question for the philosaphers :-Has a
aoepapem a pereeaality eside fremi tîxat cf its
greprietorsliip)? .O-If a paper bas once
cea a Omit organ, le it aiways a Grit ergan,

evea after it bas passed inte Tory. banda ad
le teachiag Tory doctrine? TIhe London1'e
.Pr-ess takes the allirinative site on tîxis ques-
tion. It refera ta the Montreal Ilerald a
"Independeat GOmit."

Wbca the Neir York Sunz riace te meînark
tîxat the Demecratie party muet neir depent
more on the platfemm tlîan tIhe candidate, it
resumes ita sent wltheut rcferrîng te the dmr-
Ct5mtaace that very et ten tbe candidate bas
ta depend more on the party than on the
platéomn. I de netaltogetîter centrol the Suni,
or I meuld have, the neceasary corrtetion made
at once.

Lord Ronald Gamer bas beets interviemeti
by anL Amnerican nemepaaper man as te E nglish
idene on America. na the course cf hie re-
marks Lord Goîver saiti he had fmequeatl
met persons at home «"1wbc thangbt Canada
cantaîneti nearly ait the culture cf the neir
mentd." IVe arc glad te Ixear that persas se
soundly informed are "1frequent " ln England,
but it le sadly* tmue that tbe great mass cf oIt
country peeple are stili strangely ignorant on
the subjeet.

Tory politicians in England, iti la aid, are
schemlng to capture the prs by social
ceurteeles. Thie ixdifferent fron te eustorn
in other ceuntries, where the courtesiice arc
exteîîded after they have captured the press
-and gaeled the editors. If it became a
question with me as to whether i would be an
EngIish editor, and stand an enslaaghit ef
social courteaies, or be an editor, aay in itussia,
and stand other attentions-i thinit I weuld
decide ta take an Ottawa Cabinet portfolio antd
scanner holîdays.

Mr. Wheeler, M.P. for West Ontario, re-
signed te accept '< an office cf enmelument"

wb iIt appears iras specially created for
bia. Ilie new title ile "Inspector of Sup-
plies," and several of our centeniporarica are
puzxled to kaow irbat; bis duties are. Wec
takre pleasure out cf the pleiiitude cf aur ini-
formation, in making it kaowa titat MNr.
W~heelcr 'viii serve bis country by superin-
teulding the 0mub departrnent on the occasion
ef eerk-serev expeditions. andi by eeîng that
the butter and eggs aupplied by the Goveria-
ment grocers ta the Publie Institutions, arc
coniparatively fresbi.

The avenues of litigatien are beiug op)cned
ix» day by day, antin ainae quartcrs it le
estimated that before very long a mnan ivill
have te get a special Act of Parliairent passsed
to secure hlm from a suit on the part cf soine
soulleas aeighbor for buying a dog. WVhy,
cnly the other day a case iras trîccl before the
Sup crier Court cf Moatreal anti reeulted la a
judgîent agalit a sextea, ivhe ias cein-
pclled te pay over te aL Mr. Turcotte tlhc suni
of $5 te indenînify flmn f or the iojury ho lîad
causad by purpasely neglecting te pas$ thecollection plate te lîltîx lu church eeSuly
This judgmeat, it is te be heped, wili arouse
lady boak agents and mnissionary collectora te
a full sense cf the danger that tbrcatens thetu,
both as te tixeir characters snd tixeir priacely
incoînes. It slîeuld inet fail te stixuînte chiu
te atiditional and marc persistent effort ini tbe
pureuit cf their respective avocations, ini caler
that tbey may give as few persans as possible
offeace at boing passed over when they make
their ever-wevlcoine rounds.

The Yankee philosophier wlîe deelared that
the ealy use bie would bave for the North Pole
weuld be as a siga fer, seine barber shep, inay
net have perfectly voized publie sentiment;
but there te ne danbt lie set people te refteet-
iag as te what other pus-pose entier thxe cui
the North Pele, if discevéreti, could serve,
andi 1 have net yet learneti that a unanimious
diion bas been reacheci on the quetien. If
it were abeolutely certain that there was but
oe oaly and original Nortb Foie, sente reasen
ceuld. be fermed for anxicty on the part ef e»-
terprisiag sewmea te bvemne tbe happy pas-
sessor of it, even at the rîsk and expense of
kecping it cool during the summer season andi
witli the poeeibîlîty ef having te paint it
white. But the chances arc that whcn yent

e tnut were thc North Pole le yeti would
adeseveral cf themn, maybe whole etacks cf

thein, neot one of irbicl weuld bce any better
than the pale you can obtain la aay7 doent-
elacti swamp nearer homo. It le saiti that
only the wild goose knows the secret cf reach-
ing tho Pale ; se that explerers la attetnptiag
ta get there are engaged ini a veritable wild-
geese cbaee-althonghx net cxaetly " «a wild-
geese chase after a mare's neet," as thte editor
cf the Globe occ wrete cf a elcine. But
pasitively I amn net at ail enxicus te flad the
North Pcie-pictures of it la the ico-ereatei
parlers seem te satisfy me. If there really le
a Northx PoIe, I amn conteat te let it stop np
there ; If there le net sneh a tblng, I guese I
can stand the disappointment.

A corps cf Bar-rie yeung ladies the ether
cvenlng gave a publie performance in the
shape cf an exhibition cf ]lroom Dril. As a
marrieti mati, wviti ail that the terni implies,
I cati unheeitatîugly say that about the enly
drill te which a weman takes aaturaîîy and
kindly je the "breom" drill. I use the
live qnalifying adverbe radier lîastily, it may
be objecteti ; but tIn let us ail remetaber
tixat it le ealy oceasienally the biens get inte
the garden andt the hiusbatid invades the pre-
elacta cf the fresliîy-ecruibbed kitchen witheut
wiping hie feet. WTýl'th reference te thie Barrie
fùe miililaire dle8 femmecs, I understand that
the fair recruite exhibiteti preflcisîîcy ila "cmi-
patty " drill, right frein thie start. Thefr lu-
structer, alec, I believe, feund ht quite easy te
niake thein "lpresexit arme," but en the other
hanti experleaceti trouble lin teacbing thern te
-elîculder arme "-a graceful aide itnclination

cf the leienîvamiably fellowving the ceaimand
.sîtouder !'' curittg several eveninge' erae.
tice. 1?lîe movetuent, "«prepare te reccîve "
teels absolutely île time to learo, aad Lt is eaid
whcn tlîey executed it yeu ceuld aimeit faîîcy
yeîî saw the enemy rcady te "'pop." As te

f i ng "ti a ce p "- I kn ew the c enpositor
ivill lpi71nt, Lt "tlog dIep "-wveli, it came quite
natural te tihe clîartnitîg cadets, ivho ftmrthcr,
I ain asenreti by niere than one eleep-rcqntirhtig
yoting main, %vere ivtarvelietiely welI up in
"kevpiîg time'" Whlatever aîumumîitien îîîay
bave been served eut te the ]leauty Brigade
appears te bave been peemvedl frotît the sur-
retdiug eparke, notwitlistandiog titat; the
powder irne soîneutltat recklvssly expeseti.

Aw-nînieltowv thitige are semewbat slow:
awil fact it le a watliaw eleow time eftlîeyeah.
m'O bave aIl heard of the leafy tinie cf the reab'
biut-aw---tle Icalfy tie le atîse the-aîr-loafy
turne. A-ir-a fel.loir gets dwowsy these hotdaya
aîîd-aîv-gcte dw.eaming cf sea birecace and-
aw-fwagvitnt clevaI fields, with a highi fence
betireca a felleir anti the bull. Tl'le ntat-awv
-fam77ilias-w.-vitewtaiues papa with pwetty
pictuhies cf bare-feeteti yoingatawn pcttewing
on the sande îvitii ioodeit shovele, aud se
fairt, andl-aw--thc-aw-thc natural iresult
le, that-air-tte netful. le fawked evah, anti
they-awv-pwcparc for a six ireche' sejaura
ln a hevel on the beachi-aîtv-fweni irbence
tlîey itvill- .%%v - wctîtra. se- air - fat and
bwown as te be-air quite uawecogtîizable.
New-aw-if livtng iti a slîmple bouse oni
simple fare, iritît ne enti of fwesh air pire-
doues seh-aw---glewiaus %veaulte, tltei-air
-vhy the doges can't peeple live likle-aNv-
tlîat ail the tteu'weally-yeu know.
* Air-se I uadelistaad- Laird Sa-lisliuwy
ivaute te kitoir if '20,000 iradicatle stîueing
themeelves en the stircets, of Lentica on a girvon
day expiresees public opinian. W'ell-awv-
y&a, it dees, yen knowv; it is like the beys
atâd the fwvegs, irbat le amusement te the-air
-beys may inean dcath ta tlîc-airv-fwoga-
aw-sc-aw-I ivatlier thiak whîat hie Laird-
ahip alle amusement te the 120,000 may inean
-aw-dcatb te thie-aNr-Housfe cf Lairds,
ya-as, by Itipitav I Air when John Bull
sticks hie thumbe la hie alimu-pite and stwuts


